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NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY

For sale, cheap Good organ. Inquire
at this office. tf

WE THANK YOUBrand McEwen

a Great Faker

out the employment of the peculiar
force or power which he claims to pos-

sess, his entertainments are Interesting.
He performs such time honored tricks
as pouring water and wine out of the
same pitcher, the smashing of ladles'

rings and their return unharmed to thej

Christmas" novelties now coming m.
Full line of things to burn. Visitors

always welcome. Frank Woodfield's

Art Store, Bond street. tf

T. F. Laurin has a complete line of
toilet article and perfumes, the most

complete stock in any retail store in
the northwest. Give him a trial. tfan owners, etc., but his geatest feat Is that

Upper Astoria has a place where you
can get a fine glass of beer, as good
wines and liquors as you can find any
place In the city.

';::,:;.; ,: ; hahryjones,
Opposite Kopp's Brewery. ,

Walla Walla Subjects Voice

h Expose That Looks Fishy,
f't 7 to Say the Least

of causing his wife to disappear from a

cage fn which she Is placed. McEwen'

subjects here say they experience the

hypnotic influence, and It Is probable

the Walla Walla story is Action pure

and simple although some of the sub-

jects ni'ay not have been hypnotized.

Do you like chicken tamales or choice

concarne? If so, ring up J. G. Cook,
or call on him. Headquarters in rear of

National saloon. Ask for Cook, who

makes the finest concarne and tamales.
Orders delivered at private residences.

To Call and See our
line I of J Christmas
Slippers and Shoes,
the finest that mon-

ey can buy. , Call'
and be convinced.
THAT IS OUR BUS-INEi's- .f'

'' :

DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.
We sell, rent, and repair all makes of

typewriters. Write for, new cataloguei 3:

of New Densmore.
, Huxley, Ryan & Co., ;

t 82 Fourth Street. Portland, Or

'v'McSw'cn, hypnosis performer, has
taken occasion since his arrival in As- -

to stoutly deny the statement sent

tria Walla Walla that he faked bis
in that city. McEwen

yas very angry over the 'mattef and
denounced It as false In every parties,
nlar. He admitted, 'however, that he
pMd his' subjects, because be believed

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. ,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
If it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-

nature Is on each box. 25c. tf

Ladles, we have Just received a tine
iissortment of varnishes, varnish stains,
enamel, gold paints bronges, etc., put
up expressly for those who do their own

decorating. Now is the time to bright-
en up things as the holidays are ap-

proaching. D. ALLEN & SON.

BEST MEAL.

You will always find the best 1m

meal In the city at the Rising Sun
No. 612 Commercial street. PETERSONS BROWNm good subject should be paid . The

Portland Telegram printed the Walla
Smoke La Imperial cigars.

Walla, atory, that paper's correspond
lit having Interviewed the subjects

' "
'WANTED,''"

TO purchase residence property-o- r

building lot having good view of the
With the Idea of possessing himself of

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty, eaters, people with heartj
appetites theater parties, and all" other

parties find what they desire and some- -

the Information necessary to exposure
of ; 'the fHke. One of the Walla Walla river, V with payments of J30 monthly.

Address, stating exact location and
objects, Claude McKee, made the fol

The Columbia Oyster Bouse!
is now handlin the celebrated '

j

TOKE POINT OYSTERS
'

!

for Retail and Wholesale trade. Oysters always cooked and served in
first class style. Shoal Water Bay Oysters always fresh every day.

price, J. W. R., care Astoria n.
lowing statement:

MITCHELL AND HITCHCOCK

..," (From the New, York Times.);',"'
There Is a feud between Senator

Mitchell and Secretary Hitchcock. Sat-

urday the president said to some

friends: , ,
,:

"S"ou must excuse me how, for Senator-

-Mitchell Is waltlns In the other
olfico to tell me what he thinks of the

honorable the secretary of the Interior

Later I expect that Secretary Hitch-co.:- k

will tell me what he thnks of the
honorable' the senator from Oregon.".

"Why don't you get them up here

together If' somebody asked.

"My dear sir," the president an- -

to appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viands In the mar-

ket are there, served in most pleasing

style. Open all night. Private rooms.
yWhy, of course It was a fake game
all through. There was no hypnotism
about'it. We rould have gotten up

.' , ONLY 25 CENTS. '.

For a Russian bath from 8 a. m. to
? p. m. After S p. m. 50 cents. Theand walked off the stiuge at any time

McEwen agreed to giife us something
for coining on regularly the whole three

A LIFE SAVER

Many lives are annually destroyed by
diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
Be sure your plumbing is done by an
expert, and save annoyance land dan- -

NICK KAZEPPI, Proprietor.
105, 107 TWELFTH'St. Astoria. 0,

Palace Turkish baths have all modern

equipments. Always open, side en-

trance, 539 Commercial street. '.

tf G. H. STAUFF, Mgr.

vveeka. Most of us have been In the
business before, and we knew pretty

swered, "I hate peace as much as any - ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
T. F. Laurin, the purchaser of the

well what to do."
The correspondent then adds:

"f'The inspiration for the purported
tinning, etc. Fixtures in stock.man, but I cannot go as far as that."

Subscribe for The Astorian and Daily News.!Conn drug store, corner, of Commer-
cial and Twelfth streets, has made

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,
425 Bond street. 'Phone 1031.

Bring your job work to the Astorlan.

expose was the nonappearance of the

wages. John Hoke says he received $15

and Tom McCool Is said to have been

given t8 while Connel received e

only Instances, so far as known, where

some needed changes in his new store
and, is better prepared than ever to
meet the requirements of the trade. He

has also renewed the chemicals and
subscription medicines and his custom-
ers can depend that the stock Is .'new
and fresh. tf

any1 pu., was given. Hoke threatened
New Style Restaurant

Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night. Good Service.

to whip the hypnotist unless he was

paia In full. Of those who received

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt and

serious trouble in your system is ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach
Electric Bitters will quickly dis-

member the troublesome causes. It
never fails to tone the stomach, regu-

late the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the! liver and clarify the blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly and
all the usual attending aches vanish
under its searching and. thorough ef-

fectiveness. Electric Bitters is only 50

cents, and that is returned if It don't
give perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed
by Chas. Rogers, druggist.

nnthine a number were 'sore,' and the

Nine hundred tons of fine Australian
coal has just arrived for Elmore & Co.
No. other fuel has ever given such uni-

versal satisfaction in Astoria as Aus-

tralian coal, and this cargo is said to
be a little better than the last. It is
free from dirt and makes but ' little
ash. Free delivery. Call up 'phone
1961 and give your order.

ELMORE & CO. '

Corner Ninth and Commercial streets

Astoria souvenir crockery In Dresden

china, Just in at Forad & Stokes Com-

pany. The very latest shapes and de-

signs
'

for the holiday trade. s

120 llth St.. next door to Griffin Bros.
and adjoining the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON

J
Dry slabwood, out to lengths,

for sale by Wm. Kelly at reasonable WILL MADISON,
WHOLESALE AND BETAILrates., Full measure- - ku anteed.

Orders ?iven prompt attention !

phone 1221 black. ,
-DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the part
DEALER

PALACE BATHS

If you want a Turkish bath and a
bed for the night order ahead, as there
are only a limited number, of beds.
Turkish bath and bed, $1; Russian
bath, 50c; durng the day, 25c.

PALACE TURKISH BATHS.

CIGARSINnership heretofore existing between

W. L. Tiulllhger and M. F. Hardesty All the Leading Brands Sold at Portland Prices.

confession that they were parties to

the alleged fake has resulted."
,' Hoke was Interviewed and made the

following statement:

"It was all a fake, of course, though

Te no kick coming personally, as I

got my pay after telling McEwen he

wouldn't get out of town whole unless

he djd pay. yea, I tried as hard as I

conld to go under the hypnotic Influ-

ence, but was never In the least affect-

ed, and like the rest, I was only putting
on what I did. I don't think any of the

tmye were really hypnotised In the

slightest degree. I used to be with a

hvpttist before, and he was a faker,
too."
t The only man interviewed who ad-

mitted having been hypnotized vvaf

James Robertson, who claimed to have

experienced the genuine thing.
Whether or not McEwen really em-

ploys subjects who do his bidding with

under the firm name of Trullinger &

Hardesty 'has been by mutual consent

The cosiest and most tastefully dec-

orated cafe in the northwest is that
of Aufj.

'

Kratz, on Sixth St., near
Washington, Portland. All goods
warranted and lunch served at all
hours. -

534 Commercial Street,
and 114 Eleventh Street ASTORIA, OREQON

dissolved, W. L. Trullinger retiring
and M. F. Hardesty continuing In

For sale at a bargain Tract offend
in McClure's Astoria. 100 feet square.
For particulars inquire at thisofflce.business. Ali debts and obligations of

the film up to and Including the 15th

lay of December, 1908, wilt be paid by
W. L. Trullinger, who will also collect

The Columbia Oyster House is now

handling the celebrated Toke Point
oysters.. ff

For Sale. Comfortable residence
in nice location, four rooms with
basement covering all floor space;
terms reasonable. For particulars
apply to Robert Gibson, publisher
Daily News. ,

J.H.HANSEN

Plumbing and Tinning
STEAM AND OAS FITTING

all money due the firm to and including
said date. i''' W. L. TRULLINGER,

M. F. HARDESTY.

Dated Dec. 15, 1903.

I hereby .offer a reward of $25.00 for
the recovery of the body of my wife
who was drow ned on, Tuesday mom.
in?? in the Lewis and Clark river.

tf, Nat Jones..

All work promptly Experted.
Telephone 441 Main.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
505 Bond Street, Astoria.To my friends and patrons: I have

Those who peed tinning done on

their houses should call on ' J. A.

Montgomery, the tinning department
of whose establishment is in charge
of L. Noe, who has no superior in
that line of the business.

if

it

It

If ,

41 :

i

t
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this day sold my Interest in the Arm

of Trullinger & Hardesty to my former

FlRht Will He Hitter.
'fhose who will persist in closing their

ears against, the continual recommend-

ation of Dr. King's ffew Discovery for

Consumption, will nave a long and bit-

ter fight with their troubles.if not end-

ed, earlier by fatal termination. Eead
What T. R. Beall, of ISenll, Miss., has
tu sav:, "Lost fall my wife had every

symptom of consumption. She took

Dr. King's new discovery after every

tiling else had failed. Improvement
ram at once and four bottles entirely
cured her. Guaranteed by Chas, Kog-er- a,

druggist. Price 50c, and ?1 .00.

Trial bottlas free.

CAT. J, ON THEM.
Electrical fixtures.
Electrical wiring.
Electrical Bunnlles.
Gas mantels guaranteed.

433 Commercial street.
TRULLINGER & HARDEST?,

Electrical Contractors.
TKe Waldorf

partner, M. F. Hardesty, together with

the good will thereof. I wish to' be-

speak for-hi- the former good patron-

age enjoyed by said firm, and recom-

mend him a a first-clas- s, painstaking,
reliable and conscientious workman,

and entitled to the confidence of the

community. W. L. TRULLINGER.
"

December 15. 1903.

A, very fine variety of articles- - of

fancy work will be offered for sale by
the Sisters of the Con vent of the Holy
Names. The articles are suitable for
Christmas presents, and those desir-

ing bargains of that description will
be pleased with the opportunity

CHAS. F. WISE. Proprietor.OCCIDENT SHOP
Four chairs at the Occident barber

shop. No use to miss everything wait-
ing tor a shave. First-cla- ss artists and
by the way, this is the place to get a
bath. Everything the very best. i1 . The Mug Saloon

orner Ninth and Astor Sts

THE BEST OP--

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,Fishers' Opera House
l. E. SELIG, Lessee and Manager

week commencing Monday Dec. 14, 1903.

COAL! COAL! C0ALI

It you want your money'a worth
Ring 'Phone 1311.

GEO. W. SANBORN. Agt. IQines, Liquors and Cigars
Of the Finest Quality

Fishermen1 and Seiner;' headquarters
Concert Every EveningI

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Has Just received a
Full line of

Military Raglans for ladles. Come and
see before purchasing elsewhere.

Complete Furnishing Goods', Hair
Switches and Pompedotirs.

MRS. R. INGLETON,
, Welch Block.

Corner 8th and Astor Sts. Astoria, OregonCARLSON'S...

Family Liquor Store

Choicest Table Wines for
Families

PB1VATB BTOCK-Cre- am Rye, Old Hickory
Pride of Keitnckey and Hermitage

Repeold California Brandle.

c:::::t::1n::ut!)!tit!itiitiii:i-
CHEAP FUEL.

Fir slabwood, stove lengths, $2.00 per
cord. Boxwood $1.50 per large load.
Phone 8211 Black. Kelly, the transfer
man. '

888888811
v

" Phone 831
R. J. Owens, Proprietor "

Astoriafweilth StreetFOR SALt.
I' THE WIGWAM

GllS BROOKE, Manager -5

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
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THE WW: HOTEL

A O. W, XSOWLKS, POF.

RATES:

Cnr.peaa Plan Amerloan rika
Si. Ii.s. . Sa.RO, tt
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Bargain for Any One Desiring, to Oo
Into Business.

The proprietor of a good-pavin-

fruit, confectionery and cigar and to-

bacco store desires to sell out on ac-

count of poor health, and will do so
on terms advantageous to the pur-
chaser.. In addition to the store, there
ia t sixteen room lodging houso, IS
rooms furnished and three un-
furnished, and all having occupants.
For further particulars apply at this
office.

til
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars 8

8

8
8. ; SEE THLt ILLUSTRATED PICTIRES 8 :

8 I

.The Germania .
WM. BOCK. ProD.

WINES ItlQOOHS and CIGARS

Wclnhard'a Celebrated Beer
Cornet Bond and Tenth - - - - Astoria

Mindreader and Predlstitator.
Prices.' Reserved seats jo ce us, Gallery a 5 cents. Seat sale

opens Saturday morning at Griffin's book store.

Dr. Oswald H. BecKman
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Kinney Building. Phone No. 2481.
Ofllee hour.. 10 A. M. to.U M., t to 4 P M

JP. M.,toe. M. ftunday to! 1 P U

0 Eighth and Astor Sts! ASTORIA

8 8 8 8 8 8-- 8 8-8- 8 .. 888888888888 "


